
of May instant, at Tweiva o'Clock at Neon, in order to 
their continuing the said John Johnston as Factor on the said 
sequestrated Eftate, or chusing another Factjr thereon, or a 
Trustee or Trustees in bis Place, a l l in Terms of the forefaid 
Statute. * 

John Johnston. 

"Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Duke Junior, otherwise Moses Isaac, late 

of Man se]-Street, but now of Somerset-Street, in the Pariih 
of St. Botolph Aldgate, Londonj Merchant, Dealer and Chap
man, And he being declared a Bankrupr, is hereby required to 
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the iaid Commission 
named, or the major Part or them, on the I3?h and 18th 
Days of May instant at Four o'CJock in the Afternoon, and on 
the 15th Day of June next at Six of the Clock in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhail, London, and make a full Dis
covery and DiscJosure of his Eitate and Essects, when \ 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their . 
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose'Assignees, snd ac 
the last Sitting the faid Bankrupt is tequired to finiih his I 
Examination, and the Creditors are to aile.it to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his E.7<:cts, are 
not to pay or deliver thc fame but to whom the Coramiiiioners 
shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Merrick, Attorney, 
No. 7, Pope's-Head Alley, Cornhill. 

WHertas a Cjmmission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Peter Athawes, of Maidllone in' the 

County of Kent, Draper, Dealerand Chapman, and hebeing 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himselt 
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the 
major Part of th.er.i, on the 8th and 12th Days ot Miy instant, 
and on the 15th Day of June next, at Four of the C o r k 
in the Afternoon on each or* the said Days, at Guildhall, 
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to 
chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said bankrupt ia re
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or distent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commisiioners stiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Roi'e-
vell , in Angel-Court, Throgmorton-Street, London. 

WHereas a Commission ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against William Swan, lateof Bridgewater in 

the County of Somerset, Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or 
the mijor Part of them, on the Sth Day of May instant at 
Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, on the iz th Day of the same 
Mrnth at Six o'Clock i.n the Afternoon, and on the 15th 
Day of June next at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
of his estate and Essects; when and where the Creditors 

' are to come prepared to prove their Dtbts, and at the Second 
Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last Sitting tha 
faid """Ankrupt is required to finiso his Examination, and 
the Crediters are to arient to or dissent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. A"l Persons indebted to thc seid Bank
rupt, or that have any of his Essects, are not to pav or de
liver the fame but to whom the Commissioneis stull ap
poinr, but give Notice to Mr. Raflileigh, Bartlett's-Buildings, 
Holborn, London. 

WHereas a Commission ofBankrupt js awarded and issued 
forth against William Wilmott, of the Town of 

Bromfgrove in the County of Worcester, Mercer, dnd he being 
declared a Bankrupr, is hereby required to surrender himself to 
the Commissioners in thefaid Commission named, cr the msjor 
Part of them, on the 18th and igth Days of Moy instant, 
at Eleven cf thr Clock in the Forenoon cn each of the said 
Days, at the House of John Moore, the Golden Crcs", in 
Bromfgrove aforesaid ; and on tlie 15th Day ot" June ne;.t, at 
the '•'our aforeseid, at the House of John Ford, known by the 
Nar.;e or Sign of the Angel, situated in Bewdley in thefaid 
County of Worcester, and make a fuli Discovery and 
Dil'cloii-j-e of his Estate and Essects ; when and whtre she 
C/euitors are to corne prepared to prove theii Debts, and at the 
Second Sitting or chufe Assignees, and at the iast Sitting the" 
said Bankrupt is required to finisti his Examination, anr! the 
Creditors ire to assent to ct dissent from ths AUovmr.ce of 
liis Certificate. Aii Persons indebted to the (aid Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Estects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners sliall appoints but give 
Notice to Mr, Busier, Attorney, of Bewdley. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and Issued 
forth against Benjamin Greaves, ox Wl:..ic'r.^s-CT in thc 

!
C<.unty of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Cv1pr.7r.1i, arA ne 
being dtclared a Bankrupt, is hereby rtqu:i'-d to irrf. ndcr jiim-

j self to tiie Commissioners in the sa;d Comm!'.:"Ji rur.iec", or 
the major Part of them, on the ioth end 21st D:;.'S of May 
instint, and on the 1 t,th Dey of June next, a: Two of toe 
Clock in th? Afternoon on eich cf the said Days, nt "he Koufe 
of "Richard Alsop, kr.o*:r. cy the Nsrr.e or Sign 0 ih- Bull's-
Head Inn, situated in Ivianchester .forefaid, a;;d make a full 

-Discovery and Disclosure of his Zilaii aid Essec.s ; v/hen 
ar.d where the Creditor; ar? to cove p'-epared ro pr->ve„ ih ir 
Dtbts, snd at the Secorri Sitting to CM-fe .-issigre?;, ard at 
tbe last Sitting the laid Dankrupt is required to finift his Ex
amination, a;id ttie Cieditors are to assent to or < ii ' .nt from 
tre Allowance of his Cortisicat-e. All Persons "w<b:-c ;o the 
said Bankmpt, or that have any of J>is EiTccts, are n;;t to-
pay cr deliver the fame hut to uhorn the Con-srniss.nr.-r'j Ævll 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Whitaker, Attorney, in Sal-

i foid, Manchester. 
\I K THereas a Commission of Ranknipt is awarded! and issued 
V W forth againfi Her.ry Berry WatiVn, of t!:e City of 

' Biistrl, Mariner, Dealer and Chapman, and ';e bcir.2 d?cl.*i!3i 
a Eankrupt, is hereby required to iuTrender himsc.'f to the 
Commissioners in the fa"d Commission nr>rrcd. t'r tire rrv.jar 
Part of them, cn the 12th and 13th Days of May instanr, 
and on the 15th Day'of fone r.ext, a: !""<*. ur ot":he C l c k in the 
Afternoon on ezc'i o*' the kid Days, zt thc House cf J** hn 
Edmonds, the Weli-kidia Cesssthouse, in the Ma: !u>t-Piace, 
Bristol, and make a full Discovery ar'd Disclosure ot his Eitate 
and Fffjcts j when and where the Crediters art O enne predated 
to prove their Debts, ir.d at the Second Sit*:i;:2 ".o chufe As
signees, and at the last Sitting rhe hid """bnVit-pt is required 
to fini/h ht's Examination, and the. Creditors are to a-ient to or 
distent from th1; Allowance or" his Certificate. A't Perions""" 
indebted to the ruid Bankrupt, 01 that nave any cf his Ef-' 
setts, are not to pay or deiiver the lame but to'w.^om th* 
Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice fo Joseph Hawks
well, Attorney, in Bristol. 

I-Jereas a Commission ofBankrupt is awarded ar.d issied 
forth against Philip Davis, 0/ t '- .e 'C'y of hr.ncA,' 

Factor, Dealer and Chapman, and he b^ing d*.:i-rtd .t Cank-
rupf, is hereby required to surrender himself t'j thi** Ccrr.-
missioners in .the said Commission name:', r r :'-.e rrSyjt s 
them, rn the 8th and ioth Day cf May instant, a:-d 1 
15th Daj r.f June next, at Eleven o'Cock in t'.e Fo,....,^,, 
on each of the said Day?, a: tiie House of John Weekes, 
Vintner, cr-.lled the Busii Tavern, situate in Co-n-Srreet in the 
said City of Bristol, and make a full Discovery ana Dis
closure of his Estate and Es te r s ; when and where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at tne Se* 
cond Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
faid Bankrupt is required to finish his "lamination, aud the 
Creditors ar; to asl'ent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to th*; said Barjcruj t, or 
that have ?ny of hi ; Essects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners siiali appeint, but jive 
Notice to J-sseph Hawk swell, Atterm-y, in 3rist'.i. 
^ J£ > .r-iereas a Corntriission ot Kunkrupc i; av rce*1 and issued 
ty V for;:h against Waiter Cafwe.i, lare <-f Fu'lfor-House 

near Litchfield in t-he County of & iff!, rd, D^^Icr i.-. Horse*, ?nd 
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required »o surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in tiie fiid Com . ission n.nr:ed, 
or the major Part of them, on rhe aist and itA Days cf May 
instant at Ten in the Forenoon, and on the 15th Dayof Jur.-e 

rt r.t 
1 tii2 

ror^-.-ioosl 

next ar Three in the Afternoon, at the House of'Samu. 1 Wic
kins, called the Reel Lion Inn, in Digberh in BTmirgham 
in the County of Warwick,, and make a full Dssco-.ery and 
Disclosure of his Eflate and Essrictsj when and where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and ar thc 
Second Sitting to choose Assignees, ahd at '.he hst S :tting 
the said Bankrupt is require 1 to finissi his E.".a*m:r:arinn, 
and the Creditors are to assent io or dilitr.t !r<'m the 
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons in<?ejted to the 
said Bankrupt, or th.it have any'6'-' bis Essects, are iiOt 
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom tbe Commissicners 
stiali appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Rickards, of Birmingham 
afosesaiJ. 

"5 Tf"** f Hereas a Commission cf Bankrupt is awarded and if-
\' y sued forth against Peter Johnso->, late of Liverpool 

in the Counry cf Lancaster. Brickmaker, Dealer and Chrpman, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby reouired to fur ree
der himself ro tlie Commissioner:* in the said Commission na
med, or tiie major Part of them, on che lS:h and 15th Dai., 
of May instant and cn the 15th D^y os June r.ext, ac Fcur 
o'Clcck in the Alternoon on each of r ^ fjia Days, at t ' s 
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